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ill. KWGOMB MOV E--IIP CLOCK UNTIL HE IS PAID
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ive Within Konr
This is the first step towards saving money.rurally Understood lhatu Spectacle Is One That Will

Live in the Mind's Eye
Forever

Meeting Win ce ncta ims
Afternoon Or Tomorrow

nirnation of Mr. J. G. L. Gies-1,- 1-,
P

. momhpr of ' thfi Board of

Beleives That County should
Pay Bill Incurred For Troops

During Strike
Mention of the Tidewater Power

Co., strike to cafe proprietors who fur-
nished the Coast Artillery Troops on
duty here with a large number of
meals, and the heads of other firms
who supplied the two-hundre- d or more

c,ien. U;is not been acted upon as
jiica.H ipftpr which was ad- -

The second is in banking what ycu save regularly at our bank each week.

4 Per Cent, interest will be added, and it helps a lot.

Dont delay getting your Savings Account started..

Messrs;M. W. Jacobi and Wal-
ker Taylor Will Discuss

Question in Washington.
When '. the subject of daylight sav-ing is discussed at the Fifth Annualmeeting of the Chamber of Commerceof the United States, to be held inWashington, D. C, this month,, thedebate will be participated in by rep-

resentatives of local and national or-
ganizations from every State in theUnion. The Wilmington Chamber ofCommerce" will be represented by itspresident, Mr. Marcus W. Jacobi, Na-
tional Councilor, and Col; Walker Tay-
lor, collector of customs of this nort.

"v-

yeiWi to hoard setting forth his
(irP

mi- - resigning, and which is
'Tiii.ronorly, according to the

'. many, been given out, al-V'-"-

'it has been in the 'hands of

O-1'1- HotoH lnfit nie-h- t that

Guardsmen with a large amount of pro-
visions, etc., during their several days
of duty here, is getting to be Jndeed a
sore point. These men are owed sums
ranging from fifty to nearly two hun-
dred dollars, which represents a cash
outlay by them and it now seems that
it will be an indefinite period before

f'rv would probably meet today
';";:!oill, Mr. C. B. Newcomb to

The Dispatch does not hesitate in
vouching for Wilbur H. Durborough's
motion pictures, "On the Firing Line
With the Germans," as being the only
authentic motion picture depicting
the German-Austria- n side of this
great war. "On the Firing Line With
the Germans" will be shown at the
Victoria theatre two days, starting
this afternoon, and you can see for
yourselves the misery and suffering
endured. An adequate description of
What the always truthful eyes of of-
ficial cameras see in war front
sketching through Poland may not he
given except in a narrative which
breaks all bounds of space. War is
diversified the pictures show it. War
is grim the pictures show that. War
is more of a tragedy than it is a spe-
ctaclethe pictures prove that. Take
the grand review, which was cheered
almost continuously as the troops in
columns of divisions swung over the

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
VP Oil1 U'r uu--"!'- " -

i . i . . " T i TollnTVl trio
0 ,iV., riiv this morning, and Mr. 110 Princess Street.Resources Over Three Million Dollars.

as delegates. 1

The question has been thoroughly
studied by Robert Garland, president
of the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com-
merce, who is chairman of the Na

g. Solornoiu the oiner memner oi ine
not be reached by tele- -

hnnnl. tun".
The meeting may De neia misnhone i i-- ...ill ;n n v.

UK1 11 Iiut, vv in, in an. yiuir- -
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they are paid. .
Indeed, several of, the persons owed

large bills havecontemplated entering
suit against the county for the recov-o- f

the amounts. However, when the
expense of such proceeding were con-
sidered it was decided not to do this.
One person who is owed a bill of
about $150 is loud in his condemna
tion of the delay of the payment by
the county or State authorities, de-
clares that his county taxes annually
are about one-thir- d of this amount and
he does not intend to pay one cent
until he is paid the bill incurred while
the troops were here.
- And the cafe proprietors and others

A NARROW ESCAPE.

INTERNATIONAL LAW CONFER-
ENCE.

Havana, Cuba, Jan. 22. The Am-

erican Institute of International Law,
which was organized at the Pan-Americ- an

conference held in Washington

5-

X-- --X- 2 X- --X- --X- X- --X- ; rA' --V. JK.

tional Committee. . It is-- expected that
there will be definite recommenda-
tions on the subject. Cleveland and
Detroit set their clocks forward an
hour in 1914. Germany, France and
England and Italy and other countries
have adopted the system. It is said
officials and commercial organizations
in the cities where the change has
been made, testify that not the least
trouble was experienced and the
change was met with universal favor.

Another important event of the Na-
tional Chamber meeting- - will be the an-
nouncement of the outcome of the bai

pjam, thousands after thousands, and
offset it the field of Warsaw, where
the conflict raged, now favoring one
side, now the other, until the toll in INTO GRAY It was 10:30 on a dark and gloomy last vpnn hp?nn its sponnrl nnnnnlFriday night. The A. & Y was two tT. " T

iiVlit V Of nflU iumuii.
v is pointed out that the board

tiHv of the existence of the section
constitution, which is said tor i he

J , t. caused --Mr. Gieschen's -r-esigna-for
it "' stated that Chairman

reiium resigned a notary publicship
o''Ier to conform to this section,

:rd rbat J. O. Carr, Esq., resigned
frm the board in order to accept a

O.'j,jon which he could not have
jVh) and reuiined his membership on

iio;in!.
'

Represent alive Grant spent the
TvK-em- l in the city with his family,
returning to Raleigh early this morn-;n- r

During his stay here Mr. Kel- -

men had made the inroads of Gettys-
burg in the fighting total and you
have a picture contrast which tells
a story not readily formed otft of
words.here are not the only ones that are

wondering when they are to receive
Ladies! Try ths! Darkens beautifully

and nobody can tell Brings back
its gloss and youthful ness.

meeting m na.va.nu, luuay us iuu guesi
of the Cuban government. All of the
leading countries of South and Cen-
tral America, as well as the United
States, have sent delegates to the
meeting. Present as official represent
atives of the United States are Dr.
James Brown Scott, of the Carnegie
Institute, and Dr. Leo S. Rowe, of the
University of Pennsylvania. '

USX ! "aA leteni' 'their pay. Members of the Wilming-- j
TVU1LU YVCL2S Ud.1 Lli:i Urt. I.tl I 1 1 1 IV I 1 - W II-- 1 ton Light Infantry, together with the

on him ana tamea over
iViuniition of Mr Gieschen, al- -

hours late. One of Wilmington's pop-
ular traveling men, after a week in
and around Fayetteville, was glad to
be home again for the week-end- . Hur-
riedly he made his way to the apart-
ment house, where he and a congenial
friend keep "bachelor hall."

The elevator was at the first floor.
At a push of the button it began to
ascend. Before it came automatically
to a stop at 'the designated floor the
latchkey w'as ready to be inserted in
the locks of the door.

Something was wrong. . The door
would not open. There were loud
kicks and knocks, without response.
Then a big yellow card bearing the
word, "Measles," was discovered

rn m
tin- -

Fifty-tw- o miles of trenches and for-
ty miles of railway were built to pre-
pare for, that battle, four thousandgreat guns, with two thousand shells
massed behind each gun, complete
the setting except for the German
and Austrian share of the total two
million men to do the fighting. Thepictures show with convincing real-
ism all this. Then the artillery be-
gins its pounding against the unseen

men composing the other four artill-
ery companies here during the strike,
are due the regular pay of a National
Guardsmen called out for service, plus
an additional sixty cents per day for

mington Chamber of Commerce. It
will show how business men have
gone on record in the matter of dis-
putes between the railroads and their
employes, particularly the prevention
of strikes and lockouts. In fact, an

lioui Va'- ('rant reiusea to nave it
(

;!eVi a conference, as he did not see
it concerneu mm. j the very unpleasant duty. This is pre

Common gaf den sage brewed into a
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded haid beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the addition

'Tis said that Connie Mack will
trade Pitcher Joe Bush and Catcher
Wally Schang because the pair have
demanded a little more gravy with
their pay checks.

scribed in the National Guard regula-
tions of North Carolina which are

ir. Newcomb is appointed to fill I entire session ot the lortncommg
unexpired term of Mr. Gies-Jerin- g will be devoted to the railroad

and "he probably will, this will j situation. toe, fitteen miles of batterintr ma- -passed by the General Assembly
,t:1vi Din um- - dppumuucui ii National aetense, to which tne The railroad companies who furnish-- i ?d ?y men.wh, Perform

in mnivP snnina ne iiotifiunmv. j .tt-t-- ; i,: of other ingredients, costing about 50ji i ' 7 vjuauiuci i uuLuiiiiivcu, js ace&iug uuui ed the special trains to get the troopsLegislature to confirm the cents a large bottle, at drug stores, i tacked on the door.farm hands at work1 on a thrashing
machine. No enemy anywhere insight, you wonder if it can be war,
but it is. The scenes shift and the'

known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur In haste he rushed to the elevator,
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of J down to the street, and to a nearby
muss. i house, where he asked if they could

I army aviators appear, the armored take care of an "outcast." Then, and

Congress legislation tS carry out the
program endorsed in its referendum
which the local Chamber endorsed, is
to be vigorously discussed at the
meeting. Among the speakers will be
the Secretary of War, Maj. Gen. Leon-
ard A. Wood, U. S. A.; Howard E.
Coffin, of the Naval Consulting Board.
The report of the Chamber's commit-
tee on National Defense will be made
by the chairman.

The Secretary of Commerce will ad

appointment of Chairman Kellum. If
jir. Kellum is retained on the board
sell -- ii- Newcomb is elected by the
bosid, the Legislature will hardly
!.;v.' anything to do other than conf-

irm them.
jr is generally understood that

Representative Grant is partial to
Senator W. B. Cooper, however, and
thinks that he-wo- uld render efficient

as a member of the board.
The foregoing leaves one about

ivhere one started. That no action

ii

from Charlotte, Salisbury, Greensboro
and Raleigh here at the quickest pos-
sible time have never received one
cent. This bill amounts to several
thousand dollars.

It seems that the County Commis-
sioners have been advised by their at-
torney not to pay the bills for troops
as it is a State expense and the State
authorities take the stand that it is a
county expense and thus it is a dead-
lock with the Gurdsmen and the per-
sons in Wilmington who so readily
furnished meals and provisions for the

4

While gray, faded hair is hot sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful ap-
pearance and attractiveness. By dark-
ening your hair with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, no one can tell, be-
cause it does it so naturally, so evently
You just dampen a sponge or soft

war birds are stocked with bombs
while you watch them, the machineguns are mounted in position and the
birds wing away in search of prev.
You see what life and death in the
trenches is like. Such trenches im-
agine along the streets of your city,
and the principal street separating i Drush "itn it and draw this through

dress 4he delegates on trade prepara enemy from enemy, and you may get your hair, taking one small stand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs havehad been taken on the resignation ofjtions after the war and Wallace ,D. some iaea ot how they cover and in

soldiers, the chief sufferers. tersect in the picture. The line runs . disappeared. After another application

only then, did he think of his room-
mate. He called a familiar number
over the 'phone and hearing his
friend's voice, asked: "Where are you
going to stay tonight?" The friend
replied: "In our room, of course."
Back went the reply: "I'll be 'dogged'
if you do. We're quarantined for
measles."

The friend, not believing his ears,
and thinking that maybe someone
was playing a joke, sneaked around
to the apartment house, but could not
find the measles sign, and had no dif-
ficulty in getting into ' the rooms.
After an investigation it was discov-
ered that the elevator had stopped
at the third floor instead of the
fourth. After all, maybe it is a good
thing that the key did not fit the
lock.

J - Ml , m or twb your hair becomes beautifully
.Mr. Gieschen up until toaay at noon,
and that the letter of resignation is
siill in the hands of the Board of

mio a viuage ana tne first cottage
cellar is made a part of the svstem dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant and J

Simmons, ot St. louis, presiaent oi
the Simmons Hardware Company, will
speak of the importance of educatioa
for foreign trade. Conditions follow-
ing world peace will be analyzed and
divided into four aspects: business,

of burrows. In these head hiirh run
SMALLEST DETAIL

you appear years younger. . Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound is a del
lightful toilet requisite. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease.

GREEK MARRIAGE.

Special
Blend
Coffee
The Cup
Favorite

25c Per Pound.

G. D. Kenny Go,

Phone 679. 16 So. Front
Prompt Delivery.

finance, transportation and education
Ceremony at Royal Cafe Last Night, for foreign trade.

Services Yesterday PERFECTNOWIS
Itemovea super Raous Siair from
mny part at tbe body. SAKE

ways you see the men, waiting with
rifle at the porthole, suddenly break
into action with a hand grenade, or
dying. One poor fellow sorely wound-
ed by the fragment of a shell re-
ceives first aid right where he has
fallen, litter-bearer- s carry him back
to the waiting field ambulances and
another man slips into the vacant
place.

Another touch of realism is seen in
the long list of unwounded captives,
30,000 being marched to the rear.
Some of these Russians are rugged
six-foote- rs and some are of the phy-
sique of youths still in their teens.
The procession oddly enough moves

4HdUELIAULE.
Larse bottle, .

The sessions will be held at the
National Capital beginning January 31
and 'ending February 2. There will be
a meeting of the National Council on
January 30. The session will close
with a banquet. Early indications are
that more delegates will be in attend-
ance than, ever before. Messrs. Ja-
cobi and Taj'lor, representing the Wil-
mington Chamber of Commerce, will
leave the city the first of next week.

Sample, lOe
The Hall Will Be Decorated In

Frence and American
Colors

St-a- tot
booklet free.

In the Royal Cafe, on Front street,
Miss Dimitria Likolacopulou, of this
c y, and Mr. John Adriacopulos, of
Columbia. S. C, Greeks, were married
list night at 8 o'clock by Rev. G.
Avremopullos, pastor of. the Greek
Orthodox church in Norfolk, Va., who
yesterday morning conducted servi-
ce? in the Parish House of St.
Jchns Episcopal church for the Greek
colony of this city. Memorial serv-

ices e held for Athatios Kaza-kide- s,

who recently died here. In the
af'f-moo- bantismal services were

.Sold r till Hr.il
ami DciMrtraent Store.

Manager Christy Mathewson's pro- -'

posed school for pitchers at the Reds'
training camp looks good, but why
limit the school to pitchers. Red

outfielders and batsmen
also could use a little of that school
stuff. - ;

Josephine L.e Feyre Co
11i"Riiarfipuia, l'a ,

sol; By
MGreen's Drug Store. 109 Market Street

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements for the remarkable films
of the American Ambulance Corps in
France to be shown a the Hemen-wa- y

school on the afternoons and
evenings of January 23 and 24, have
about perfected all arrangements.

The hall will be decorated in the

WINNERS ANNOUNCED.

Much Corn Raised by Boy Members of
the Corn Clubs.

through a village which at an earlier
stage had been wrecked by the Rus-
sians. But the pictures here men-
tioned are only fragments of the
splendidly coordinated and strikingly
illuminating total.

Having seen, then one has a sense
of having visualized actua war.

MANY ATTENDED YESTERDAY.
Roger W. Hewlett, of ttjs otir, was .

occasionas prom- -

the winner of the prize in New Han-- , an1'cjinM Th S'SOIK MosdlB Jale gegins 7his Morning at 9 I
Joverountv for 1916 in the Corn Club aides, who will distribute some in-

teresting literature and pamphlets,
and who will show the audience to

contest. Mr. Hewlett produced ao.
bushels at a cost of eighteen cents per WILL SPEAK TONIGHT.

Ten Sunday Schools Show Aggregate
of Over Two Thousand.

The ton Sunday schools reporting
yesterday had an aggregate attenda-
nce of 2,675 with the first Baptist
leading by a safe margin and with

Grace Methodist church in sec- -

f'lKl Dlaeo The nthpr sp.hnols were

bushel ; their seats, will be dressed as are the
G. Kilmer Hewitt, of Shaiotte, wasi nurses at the base hospitals in Peter Collins, Noted Lecturer, Will

Be at the Academy.
Peter Collins, of Massachusetts, will

the winner in Brunswick with a total
of 43.5 bushels, which he producedat France. The attractive English and

French nurses' headdress, with the
LOT!

r iocPS 4.-mrv- k isc imore closely bunched. The attend- - U cost of 66 cents a bushel. Willie deliver his famous lecture, "What's'veil and red cross, has proxed a most
Wrong With the World?" at the AcadvJWood, of Bug Hill, won first prize in

Columbus county and Herbert Middle- -

rf Warsaw won first prize inton."
emy of Music this evening and all are
urged to cott.?. out and hear h:r.i Mr.
Collins speaks here under the auspices
of the Knights of Columbus and no

;;r.ce at the individual churches re-porri-

follows:
Baptist First, 418; Calvary, 294;

Somhside. 287; Delgado, 276; South
Wilmington Mission, 49. Total, 1,324.

Presbyterian First, 248; Sft. An-fli'- o

iv's, 266; Irnmanuel, 227. Total,
741.

Methodist Grace, 390; Fifth, 220.
Jial, 570.

becoming one, and the aides might
well be successful in cheering wound-
ed soldiers by their mere presence.

The program will open with "La
Marseillaise." which will be sung in
French by Madame Gouveneur Hatch-el- l,

and "My Country, 'Tis of Thee,"
in which the audience is asked to
join.

The films are as follows:

admission is charged.

Duplin. Clarence Tatum, of vvatna,
won first prize in Pender; Duncan L.
Smith, of St. Pauls, won first prize
in Robeson and Broadus Melvin, of
White Oaks, carried ' bnr first nonors
in Bladen.

Allison Overman, of Kelly, Wayne
county, has been declared the winner

INSTALLATION TONIGHT.

Film No. 1 The American ambu- -
BARBECUE TOMORROW. of the State in decision rendered by lanoe section in Lorraine and Artofs.

office of Agricultural uiuds oi me ab
ricultural Extension Service. 'Autos Bearina Rotarians Will Leave

Woodmen the World Will Inaugu-
rate Newly-electe- d Officers.

The local lodge of the Woodmen
of the World will install the recently-electe- d

officers this evening, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows'
building, Third and Princess streets.
After the installation exercises a
smoker will be given. All visiting
Woodman are cordially invited to

Care of the wounded. Inspection of
the American ambulance section. Re-

view of the French army.
Film No. 2 In the field. Easter

Mass in the army. The Union Sa-cre- e.

Film No. 3 Another section of the

FUNERAL TOMORROW.

City at 1 O'clock. '
Mufh interest is being manifested

y Rotarians in the barbecue that is to
je served at Cedar PoinC Masonboro
kound. tomorrow from 1 until 3
o dock complimentary to Mr. Roger
Jloore, president of the organization.
Tke autos that will convey tBe pic-jer- s

to Masonboro will leavfe the
r'ty Mali at 1 p. m.

American ambulance service. Sol
diers' celebrations. Returning from
the trenches. Review near Verdun.

OFFICE ENTERED.

Remains of Mr. S. Siegler Will be In-

terred in Oakdale.

Funeral services for Mr. S. Siegler,
an old and respected resident of this
city who died at his home, No. 215

South Front street, yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, will be conducted
from the residence tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock by Rev. J. M.
Wells, D. D., pastor of the First Pres-hvtfiri- an

church, assisted by Rev. M.

we were as Inn? on nrenaredness
,jS v'e are on unique army theories, we
could whip the entire world without
turning a hair. Washington Herald.

Robber Secured Only a Screw-Drive- r,

However.
Mr. Z. W. Whitehead, editor of the

Southern Lumber Journal, reported to
the police station this morning that
his office had been entered yesterday
or last night, but all that has thus far
been acounted for as missing is a
screw-drive- r. Entrance was gained
from the top of the building through
the the sky-ligh- t.

T. Plyler, pastor of Grace Methodist
arid interment will be made in Oak-dal-e

cemetery. The pall bearers had
not been decided on early this after-
noon.

'The deceased, who was 58 years old,
roc hnm in Oermanv in 1859 and

Film No. 4 American aviation
corps. Fighting for France.

The general committee in charge is
composed of the following ladies:

Mrs. --William Latimer, chairman;
Mrs. L. Bleuthenthal, Mrs. A. P. Burg-win- ,

Mrs. Geo. P. Cotchett, Mrs. Clay-
ton Giles. Madame Gouveneur Hatch-ell- ,

Miss Emily Kenan, Mrs. A. M.
Waddell. Mrs. Walker Taylor.

The patronesses' are as follows:
Mrs. C. C. Covington, Mrs. W. M.

Creasy, Mrs. Arthur Einstein, Mrs.
Thomas H. Wright, Mrs. M. J. Cor-bet- t,

Mrs. A. S. Williams, Mrs. Theo-
dore G. Empie. Mrs. C. Van Leuven,
Mrs. Justin White, Mrs. J. V. Grain-
ger, Mrs. F.Lf.'Huggins, Mrs. Hugl
MacRae, Mrs. Walter Sprunt, Mrs.
James Sears, Mrs. Robert Northrop,
Mrs. Louisa Wright, Mrs. Philip
WaTrland Delano, Mrs. Louis Moore,
Mrs. Joseph W. Yates, Mrs. W. M.
Atkinson, Mrs. A. B. Skelding,' Mrs.
W. N. Harriss, Miss Jean Wood.

The aides are:
Miss Emily Kenan, chairman;

Misses Elise Smith, Mary Bellamy,
Julia Faison, Kate Faison, Louise
Wise, Caroline Holmes, May Car-micha- el.

Alice Walker, Essie Harriss,

It probably never will be known
how many lightweights have beaten
Champion Freddie Welsh in ten-roun- d

bouts. , Bu this hasn't stopped
the promoters from offering Welsh as
high as $5,000 for a short-distanc- e

contest.

came to this country in 1871, settling
in New York. He moved to Dillon,
S . C . , in 1878 and engaged in the
mercantile business until 1898. He
held the distinction of building the
first store house in Dillon. He came
to this city in 1898 and engaged in
the furniture busiriess, but was forced
to retire from active life about a year
ago because of failing health.

He was married in Dillon to Miss
Sarah E. Dees, who d:ed in 1906. Of
this union, five children, three sons
and two daughters, survive. They are

Pale
Children
Madeover-toyo- ur liking;
with rosy cheeks, hearty app-

etites, vigorous digestion and to
hust health. Give them a glass of
this delicious digestant with meals

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it for buUding rick
Wood and solid flesh.N At all gro-
cers and druggists satisfaction - or
your money back on first- - dozen.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shek
ton' S. C. If your regulardeale
tennot supply you telephone
CRESCENT CANDY CO.
Wio,ejale Distributers for WilinHftoa.

'Twould be a bard blow for John
McGraw should his Giants go on
strike. John cerjtainly has a nifty
team under his command and should
it be shot to pieces li would take sev-
eral years to build; -- up such another
promising outfit.

Marie Grainger, Jane Meares, Katber- -

ine Williams, Louise Worth, Kate
Northiiop, Mary Wright Taylor. health

Messrs. Robert a. aeigier, vl v,ua.-go- ;

S. Seigier, Jr., aid Archie eigler,
bf Wilmington; Mrs. G. T. Keen, of
Wilmington .and Mrs v E . G... Fike, of
Detroit, Mich. He was married for
the second time to --Miss Julia L. Al-

len, of Wilmington, who with two lit-

tle daughters, Misses Jennie R., and
Julia A. Seigier, survive him.

Mr. Seigier was for many years a

Retiiivv
of stomach, liver and kidneys with the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Water; Positirelj
guaranteed by money back offer- - Tastes fine

One has to wonedr wehther this "re-

volt" of Gardner's is not founded up
on inside information that the next COSTS 'vll" WC" ci cu mi y vi iiv i v Jt

member of ; Grace Methodist cnurcu u,fl Wl nrsraniz'ed bV the Dem-- Wilminirtdngenfs,Elyington,'s Pharmacy I ;J7
member oi wie vyouu- - Streets. Phoae themHe-wa-s also ai

men of th eWorld,


